
OCTOBdR I,ffiTING: The re$ .ar Oltober iusiness iceetlng will- be held
Sunday, October Il+, L973 at 2:00 p.n. Iieeting u-ill be in the },ioney
Tree Roon of the l-st National Bank, 3rd & Louisiana Sts., Little Rock.
The l"l6ney Tree. noon is on the seoond. floor and entrf, may. be gaJ-ned
fron both second Str and Louielana SL.

llUE-EATCmSt The long wait j.s ovei. The,club patches have arrived.
They are replicas of the, club emblern shown on dhe cover of the
Newgletterl done in black.on. wftite enbroidryi They are availabte.
at a cost of 750 each payable to the Arkan.sas fia{.boad C1ub. Oredrs
nay be addressed to Cuiator, Arkansas''Ra.ilroad Club l,luseun, P.O.Box
,584, Lit ble Rock, arkansas.72205,

INSTRUCTIONb:, The nanufectuier

to out side of border.
inore to the inch. See
right.

16 stitches or
diagram on

CLUB BUILDDIG: EarI Saunders roporbs'that.the North Little Rock City
C.-uncifp;F&=d thi: resolution by the.Parks & Recr.eation Deperurcnt
grantlng us the use of the proposed club locatl-on. The [censes foi
the road and utility crosslngs have been issued.by Ui ssoui"i- Paci-fic and
aIL pertinent docunents have been forwarded to Albuqurque ttr.i{. to the
Bunlau of Outdoor Recreati,on for fina.l- applova.l., Orr Dernanent hone is
a ste;r cl-oser.

T{orl< ntegregse s
highway cro ssJ.pg

or the trackage and the
has been installed and

Anerd-can Shorrrs airived by rail frrozr'r i-L rrr $rrarr]r'r, iir r4ij t 
Royal Anerd-can Shohrs airived by rail fr.ozr

rfutchlson K4irs4s a1rootr 8:30 p.rn. Seoterober 2fth. ArrLvinp on the
R.'ck f sland r they will- renain for the Arkansas State Fa:ir anrl wilL
denart for .lackson Missia"gipoi on October. IO.
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NRIIS DIIES INCREASE: et the sprinl3 Directorsr l4eeting, it was announced
that an increase of !0{ per annun for Chapter nenbers and $1100 per annum
for associate henbers would have to be irplenentdd, effective with due s
for I97l+. From NRIIS News Erctra

DOt',lli AT THE DEPOI: t'.lhiIe work Drogresses on the new re staurant in the
old-Ttggage room of Missouri Pacific Union Station workren are busy

. razing the concourse and shelters. Reportedly the structure s are
obsolete and r€noval of the shelters confl-icted with sone straiehteninc
of trackage which is necessary. (Ark. Gazette g/L2n3)

'Al,fTiiACK: lleporbs indicate that the Arntrack appropriation bill- which
includes serrrice fr.on St. Louis to DaIIis wia Little Rock ahs passed
both houses of Congress and is on the Presidentts desk awaiting signature;

HARRIMN AVJARD: For the third year in succession, the Cotton Bel-t has
won the Harrilan Gold l,Iedal Safety Award, recognition of the highest
achievenent:irn safety anong Class f railroads in itrs grouF wittdn the
railroad industry. Or-rr congratulations to President (Associate ltenber)
Robe?t !i. NaIl.

TIIE TRAINS I. RODE*
BY

t{. l{. r}{IKEr ADAi'6

I inade qy firdt train r€de at a pretty early day-after the perfection
of the air brake and Janney coupler, however, despite alJ-egations to
the contraiy frorn sone sldes of the l-ake. My father was in the erry:loy
of the I'Ii ssouri Pacific at Branson, Missouri whin I was born and had
pass privalege3. W grandpar.ent s on boih sides of the fanily lived
at or near Ye1lvi1le, Arkansas, some 55 n-ile s to the southeast, and
while I dontt want to infe! that I can r€rrber the trip, I.am sure rry
father mshed me to Yellville at the earliesL oppodunity to show ne
to the old fotks.

Aetually the first train ride that really sticks out in 16r mernory wasi
on an excursion traj-n from Cotter, Arkansas to Uernphi s in June 1924.
In April 1923 Lewis l,{arrington Bal-dwin took over the tottering
Missouri Pacj-fic and set about turning it into af firsL class
railroad after decades of Gould mi simanagernent. Ore of the first things
he did lJas to organize booster cl-ubs in ilach diti'sion, This was-a
social gathering of the enploybes designeil to promote the railroad and
secure business,; He would and did authorize any kind of special or
excursion within reason, the railroad furnishing the eqrripnent and
fuel rvtrile Lhe employee s ran them on a volunteer basis, without paynent.

* A6ain with apologie s, t,hi s tine to the .l.ate lercius teete Nt Clror)-e s M. C1-ogp

*.
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{nrSprr f,hs Mri-te liver Division l]oost,ers had organized a trip frorn
etl.lhaie, I'o to l(enphis and thd frain ro,l l-ed into Cotter about 9:OO
p.n. an{ thls I do renenber*-nany of the coaches, incl-uding the one
Ire rode r,ere of the- nld onen nlatform variet;l connl-ete ruith Pintsch
pas liehts and'green olush seats s:.l.e111n9 like the botton half of
the coal chrrte. As f reeall the train was quite lenzthy a.d it
!.,4 s all Lhe 27OO cfass ten-wheeler c oul-d do to handle it e'ren on the
'.e.ter Ievel 5ra.le south out of Cotter. ,tnother thinq f renenber was the
incessa'rt strins of vreod.en trestl-es stretchinn oractS-cally all the way
fron the St. Fra.'cis lj ve. to l ' lerqnhis on rnrtrich the railroa,d operated
i- those d".ws. Long since fil led in or, nrhcn necessary, reolaced
with nrecast concrete the;r r.rerr, a feature on aIL lines entering
ll'er1p6i s across the Arkansas Deltalands.

In i}927 r.re rloved to ;tr.o.", lrissouri and that Christnas rq7 nother
decided to go to the neighboring an.l r.mch larger town of Springfiel-d
and do sone Christnas shonping. Of cou::se the main }ine of the Frisco
fan directl.'l fron Aurora to Snrinrfiefd but ue were true to the Mo-Pac
and took the southborrnd l-ocal fror', Aurora to Crane, fI nil-es. Here
,\'e nlere about three niles farther frorn Sprinrfield than when we starbed
anrl hsrt we chanped fron the stea:l norveted three crrlocal to a notor
car lftor^rn far arrd hride as the tt\l lnoosert. The engineer or if you wil],
mdt ornral, r.ras an old ti-rne r nerned lob Pennlngton. Fob had- been a hooner
in his ;'ounggl rlsrrs 3-d was a Dretty flarn-rlous old codger. his tales had
to be tal-efr "rith a rrain of salt.

The ::tost interesting thing to ne r.ras that there rvere several- seats
in the baggage/conlrol conparLment of the notor car used as a nsnokerrl
and used b;r those addicted to the weed while just opposite the engineer
r.nd actually on the right side of the cornpaltnent was an enpty seat.
Bob ]et Lre ride here the 35 niles fron Crane to Springfield and al_so
on the beturn trip later that day. f an sure the success of the trip
was due in part to ny expe rL look-out, holever, it uas not without
incident.

At that tir:ie the Springfietd branch was laid with about 56 pound rail.
lG were rocking along, and I do nean rocking, perhaps 30 MpH, between
Clever and Hurley when Bob hofl-ered for all- to rtgrab a hol_t u and
sl-.rnned the brakes in enbrgency. Tt was too late, however, and we
bounced right over asection of rail with about 5 or I inches of the
ball broken out. The conductor, another old-tiner nar,led Douglas,
tnrew off a nressage at hurley and ue went rrcrrily on our way. The
trusty section forces had effected a repair by our return and that
portion of the trip was uneventfu.1.. (to be continued)

Arliansas Rail-roader is the nonthl-y publi_cation of Arkansas Railroad
Club, a non-profit organization. that neets the second gunday of
each month, For infonnation, write P. O. Box 5581+, LiLLLe Rock, Ark. J22O!


